
Medicare Supplement 
Insurance Policies 

“Medigaps”

What are Medigap insurance plans?
 X Medigap plans are private insurance policies that supplement 
Medicare coverage by paying Medicare copayments and some 
expenses not covered by Medicare. 

 X There are 10 different Medigap insurance plans, ranging from A to 
N. Each plan is standardized and covers a specific set of benefits. 

Do Medigap policies cover all costs not covered by Medicare? 
 X No, Medigap policies are designed to primarily cover some or all 
Medicare Part A and B copayments and deductibles.

 X Some Medigaps also pay for emergency medical care outside the 
United States.

Medigap policies do not pay for:
 X Dental care
 X Hearing aids
 X Vision care and eyeglasses

 X Personal care services at home or in a long term care setting

For more information, call 
Center for Health Care Rights at 800-824-0780 

or visit www.healthcarerights.org
The Center for Health Care Rights is a non-profit organization 

that provides free information and help with Medicare.
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2020 Medigap Plans Chart 
This chart shows the benefits covered by Medigap Plans A through N. Certain Medigap 
plans are available to all persons who have Medicare. Due to recent changes in federal 
law, Medigap Plans that cover the Part B annual deductible, Plans C and F, are only 
available you if you became eligible for Medicare before Jan. 1, 2020.

Benefits
Plans Available to All Medicare Beneficiaries

√ means 100% of the benefit is paid

Plans Available 
only to persons 

Medicare eligible 
before Jan. 1, 2020

Plan Name… A B D G* K** L** M N*** C F*
Medicare Part A 
coinsurance and up to 
add’l 365 hospital days

√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Medicare Part B 
copayments √ √ √ √ 50% 75% √ √ √ √

Blood (first 3 pints) √ √ √ √ 50% 75% √ √ √ √
Part A hospice 
coinsurance √ √ √ √ 50% 75% √ √ √ √

Skilled nursing facility 
copayment of $176/day 
for days 21-100 

√ √ 50% 75% √ √

Medicare Part A $1408 
hospital deductible √ √ √ 50% 75% √ √ √

Medicare Part B $198 
annual deductible √ √

Medicare Part B excess 
charges √ √

Foreign travel emergency 
(up to plan limits) √ √ √ √ √ √

Out of pocket limits $5,880 $2,940

    * Plans F and G also offer high deductible plans. The high deductible F and G plans have an annual 
$2340 deductible that must be met before benefits are paid. Your payment of the Part B deductible can 
be counted toward the plan deductible.

  ** Plans K and L pay 100% of covered benefits for the calendar year after you meet the annual out of 
pocket limit.

*** Plan N pays 100% of Part B coinsurance except for $20 copayments for some office visits and up to 
$50 for emergency room visits that do not result in an inpatient admission.

Benefit Chart of Medicare Supplement Plans Sold on or after January 1, 2020; 2016 Draft prepared by NIAC.org.
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Who can buy a Medigap insurance policy?
You must have Medicare Parts A and B to buy a Medigap. 

When is the best time to buy a Medigap policy?

Medicare Open Enrollment Period—If you are age 65 or older

 X When you first get Medicare Parts A and B, you have six months to 
buy a Medigap. This is your Medigap open enrollment period.

 X During this period, you have the right to buy any Medigap policies 
available in your state. You cannot be turned down because you 
have pre-existing medical conditions. 

Medigap Open Enrollment Period – If you are younger than age 65 

 X California law requires insurance companies to offer Medigap 
policies to people who are younger than age 65 and have Medicare 
due to a disability.

 X For people in this situation, the six month open enrollment period 
starts the first month they have Medicare Parts A and B. 

 X During the open enrollment period, you have the right to 
purchase Medigap plans available to persons under age 65.

 X If you have Medicare due to disability, you have a second open 
enrollment period when you turn age 65.

 X If you have ESRD Medicare (end stage renal disease) you do not 
have a Medigap open enrollment period until you are age 65.
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How much do Medigap insurance plans cost?

The cost of a Medigap policy depends on several factors, including: 

 X The benefits covered by 
the plan

 X Your age

 X Where you live (zip code)

Get Medigap premium rate information at:

 X Medicare at www.medicare.gov

 X California Dept. of Insurance at www.insurance.ca.gov

Once I buy a Medigap insurance policy, do I have the 
right to change to another Medigap?

Yes, in California, the Medigap “Birthday Rule” gives you the right to 
change your Medigap plan. You have 60 days from the date of your 
birthday to change your Medigap.

 X You have a guaranteed right to 
switch to a Medigap plan with 
benefits that are equal to or less 
than your current coverage.

 X For example, if you have a 
Medigap B plan, you can switch to another Plan B or an A plan, but 
you do not have the right to change to a Medigap G plan.

?
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What is the difference between a Medigap insurance 
policy and a Medicare Advantage plan?

 X Medigap insurance policies pay your Medicare Part A and B 
copayments and deductibles. You continue to have original Medicare 
and can see any health care provider that accepts Medicare payment. 

 X Medicare Advantage plans contract with Medicare. When you 
join a Medicare Advantage plan, you assign your Medicare to a 
specific health plan. Medicare pays the Medicare Advantage plan 
each month for your medical care. Most Medicare Advantage plans 
are HMOs that require you to use medical providers in their network.

I have a Medicare Advantage plan, should I buy a 
Medigap policy too? 

If you have a Medicare Advantage plan, you cannot buy a Medigap policy.

If you leave the Medicare Advantage plan to return to original Medicare, 
you may have a guaranteed issue right to buy a Medigap. For more details, 
see “Federal Rights to Buy a Medigap Policy” later in this fact sheet.

I have Medicare and Medi-Cal. Do I need a Medigap policy?

No, if you have Medicare 
and full Medi-Cal coverage, 
you do not need a Medigap.

Medi-Cal covers your 
Medicare Part A and B copayments and deductibles. 

Medi-Cal also provides benefits not covered by Medicare such as eyeglasses, 
dental care and long term care services at home and in a nursing home.
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Federal Rights to Buy a Medigap Policy 
The Medigap open enrollment period provides a guaranteed right to buy a 
Medigap policy. Federal law provides additional Medigap rights when certain 
events happen as listed below. However, as of January 1, 2020, Medigap Plans C and F 
are not available to persons who become Medicare eligible on or after Jan. 1, 2020.

Qualifying Event Your right to buy a Medigap policy

You have original Medicare and your 
employer based health plan (including 
retiree health plan or COBRA plan) or union 
plan is ending.

Medigap plans A, B, C F, K or L sold in your 
state. 
Apply for a Medigap policy no later 
than 63 calendar days after the date the 
coverage ends.

You joined a Medicare Advantage (MA) 
plan when you first became eligible for 
Medicare  at age 65. During the first 12 
months you are in the plan, you leave the 
plan to return to original Medicare.

Any Medigap plan sold in your state.
Apply for a Medigap policy no later than 
63 calendar days after your MA plan 
coverage ends. 

You dropped your Medigap policy to join a 
Medicare Advantage plan for the first time. 
You have been in the MA plan less than 12 
months and you leave the plan to return to 
original Medicare.

The Medigap policy you had before you 
joined the Medicare Advantage plan if the 
same insurance company you had before 
sells it. If your former Medigap policy is not 
available, you can buy Medigap plans A, B, 
C, F, K or L sold in your state. 
Apply for a Medigap policy no later than 
63 calendar days after your MA plan 
coverage ends.

You are in a Medicare Advantage plan and 
you move out of the plan service area or the 
plan will no longer provide services in your 
area. 

Medigap plans A, B, C, F, K or L  sold in 
your state.
Apply for a Medigap policy no later than 
63 calendar days after your MA plan 
coverage ends.

You leave a Medicare Advantage plan 
or drop a Medigap policy because the 
company has not followed the rules or has 
misled you.

Medigap plans A, B, C, F, K or L sold in 
your state. 
Apply for a Medigap policy no later than 
63 calendar days after the coverage ends.

Your Medigap insurance company goes 
bankrupt and you lose coverage or the 
Medigap policy coverage ends through no 
fault of your own.

Medigap plans A, B, C, F, K or L sold in your 
state. 
Apply for a Medigap policy no later than 63 
calendar days after the coverage ends.
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California Rights to Buy a Medigap Policy
In California, state law provides guaranteed rights to buy a Medigap policy to all 
Medicare eligible persons, including persons age 65 and older and persons under the 
age of 65. These rights are triggered when certain events happen as outlined below. 
However, as of January 1, 2020, Medigap Plans C and F are not available to persons 
who become Medicare eligible on or after January 1, 2020.

Qualifying Event Your right to buy a Medigap policy

Your employer based health insurance, 
retirement employer health plan, or 
COBRA coverage ends. This includes health 
coverage that ends due to divorce or death.

You have a 6 month open enrollment period that 
starts when the employer based coverage ends.
Age 65 or older: Choose any Medigap available in 
your area. 
Under the age of 65: Choose Medigap plans A, B, 
C or F.  Plans K, L, M or N may be available at the 
discretion of the insurance company.

You move out of your Medigap service 
area. For example, you purchase a 
Medigap policy while living in Florida and 
you move to California. If the policy does 
not provide coverage in California, you can 
buy a new policy in California.

You have a 6 month open enrollment period that 
starts when the Medigap coverage ends. 
Age 65 or older: Choose any Medigap available in 
your area. 
Under the age of 65: Choose Medigap plans A, B, 
C or F.  Plans K, L, M or N may be available at the 
discretion of the insurance company.

You lose full Medi-Cal coverage because 
your income or assets go up. This applies to 
people who lose their Medi-Cal and people 
who go from full Medi-Cal to Medi-Cal with 
a share of cost.

You have a 6 month open enrollment period that 
starts when your full Medi-Cal coverage ends.
Age 65 or older:  Choose any Medigap available 
in your area. 
Under the age of 65:  Choose Medigap plans A, B, 
C or F.  Plans K, L, M or N may be available at the 
discretion of the insurance company.

Your employee welfare benefit plan that 
provides health benefits to supplement your 
Medicare:
Terminates the supplemental benefits; or
Reduces the supplemental health benefits 
and no longer coveres all of the Medicare 
Part B 20% copayments.

When the employer based coverage ends or stops 
paying the Medicare Part B 20% copayment, you 
have 63 days to purchase any Medigap policy in 
your area.
This right is available to Medicare eligible persons 
age 65 and older and persons under the age of 65.

Your Medicare Advantage plan:
No longer provides services where you live; 
or
You are no longer eligible for the plan 
because you have moved outside the plan 
service area.

When the Medicare Advantage plan coverage 
ends, you have 63 days to purchase any Medigap 
policy in your area.
This right is available to Medicare eligible persons 
age 65 and older and persons under the age of 65. 

CALIFORNIA REPUBLIC
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Call Center for Health Care Rights 
at 800-824-0780

Visit Center for Health Care Rights’ 
website at www.healthcarerights.org

Need information or help 
with your Medicare?

Funding for this fact sheet was provided by the U.S. Administration for 
Community Living, Department of Health and Human Services, Washington, 

D.C. 20201 under grant number 90SAPG0052-02-01. The factsheet was 
prepared by the Center for Health Care Rights and does not  represent official 

Administration for Community Living policy.

We are here to help you! 

The Center for Health Care Rights is a 
non-profit organization that provides free 
information and help with Medicare.


